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Water Well 
City System 
Be Drilled

Stanolind Plugs 1-GG 
University To  Shut 
O ff Sulphur Water

ented Supply 
ed To Meet 

wing Demand
Olona doubled

Stanolind No. 1-GG University, 
j indicated Kllenburger discovery 
| in northeastern Crockett county, 
j Monday was trying to regain cir- 
j < illation lost when it attempted t>> 
plug o f f  bottomhole sulphur wa
ter.

In 20 hours earlier the wildcat 
* ysiii- -o’" " " uul" 1 had swabbed Kf> barrels of new oil
umpinir rapacity "t ' l,u and I<r2 luirrels of sul|>hur water, 
trr supply system then sup- j The water was not unexpected 
the city and in the Ju V- „ ¡ncr H Mniall amount was recov- 

of many at that time «< ,.r,.d „ „  (he final drillstem test, at
taken care of the city s fu- „ >3r,s to ^ 4  f,.et thr toU j (|n ,th
needs for many ' ears <> before 7-inch casing was <emcnt-

ed at 8,298 feet. Oil was unloaded 
summer that system was aa (|rillpipe was broken down fol- 

to its capacity a large part |oWjntf (hat test.
■time and the water control | University is in the ('
-1 which operi'ti— the s.vs- s w  s w  {2-S9-U, 18 miles north- 
*s let contract for the drill- northe»st o f  the Barnhart 1 Ellen-; 
»third will ami installation burger) field in aouthea-tern R«*a- 
other pump which will in- t.„UIJ(V an,| 04 miles northeast 
by more than half again ()f th,. Todd f¡,lti in f r o  k

resent pumping capacity. t4f t which has production both 
tract has been let to Hugh f rom (be crinoidal and the Ellen- 

, local water well driller, for burger.
'-filing "f a third well on wa- , ____
>orks hill, work on which is 
rt within the 11» \t few weeks, 
while, district officials are 
'¿ting with -u| ly firms for 
irrhiio* of another big pump, 
-me »¡zi* as the largest o f the 

•cti* pump- in operation, 
f delivering about 450 

» of water per minute. The 
well will In drilled at a spot 
! Ineated near the present two 
in the hope of encountering 

»air. apparently inexhaust- 
vein of water found at ap- 
ately 450 feet deep.

, dry weather and expansion 
■ distributing capacity of the 
by installation of eight-inch 
from the tank through the 
:s section coupled with the 

t growth in population in O- 
placed the greatest strain on 
stem this summer it has ever 
Tn*.according to Bill Coop- 
snager. The city water svs-

Methodist Revival 
Series To Begin
Sunday Morning

Rev. Edwin Calhoun 
To  Conduct Service* 
Beginning Monday
Members o f  all churches in O- 

zona and people of the communi- 
ty at large are cordially invited to 
share with the congregation o f the 
Ozona Methodist Church in a se
ries o f  revival services to begin 
at the church next Sunday and 
continue through Sunday. Septem
ber 22.

The opening Sunday in the re
vival series will feature a local 
and sub-district Methodist Youth 

ke all previous records for | Fellowship Rally. A large number 
of water delivered through 1 Qf  youth visitors are expected 

»in* in July when the f rom Fellowship organizations in 
total metered distribution Sonora, Eldorado and Rocksprings 
la.VrfRSn ir:iiiimu Hut j w||b Ozona youths as hosts.

The sub-district program will 
begin with registration at the 
Methodist ("enter at 3 p. m. and 
the program will run continuously 
through the evening preaching 
service at the First Baptist 
Church.

Rev. C. A. Greenwaldt, Confer
ence Youth Director, will be hen* 

. . . , to participate in the youth rally
reported, it was necessary to and w i„  prea,.h at both the morn- 

'.1 w- for a short time jnjf and evenjn(r services.
P from reducing the water Rev Edwin ,• Calhoun of San 

< s oruge tank. l Antoni,,, who served ns a chaplain
lit many cities 111 Texas ex- ! in th„  Unit<>d states Army Air 

* * tep hortages during Fo„ „  durinK fhe war, will do the 
.'urnmer months, some sup- 

from wells reporting a de- 
® °f (he water supply in

15,593,860 gallons. But 
Ti consumption reached un- 
new high. 17,964,225 gallons, 
were times during the m 
were times during August, 

ooper .«aid. when at the jn*ak 
mption period the two big 
fugai pumi - delivering 675 

[er minutes were barely 
to keep up w ith consumption 
d at least one time, the man-

*tlls, Ozona's water supply

bletnnlv T ‘“ r''nt,y» i inM;  <*"«« will preach at twice oie supply, the operation of
0 Pimps running at full ca-1 
failing to reduce the static  ̂
water in the wells, Man- 

Cooper said.

preaching in a series of revival 
service« to be conducted at the 
church through September 22 

, Rev. Calhoun will arrive Monday 
inex- and w ||| prea(-h at twice daily 

services during the week.
The schedule o f general serv- 

I ices as announced by Rev. A A 
Carter, pastor, is as follows:

I Sundays —  11 a. m. — High 
School Auditorium.

All Evening Services — First 
Baptist Church —  7 :45.

Week-day Morning Services — 
Methodist Center — 1*> o'clock 

. (Services will lie held Monday 
through Saturday.)

"W e urge all of our Methodist 
| folk to lie loyal to this important 
. program and use every means pos- 
• sible to further the purpose o f e- 
vangelism in our church, town 

I anil county,”  Rev. Carter, pastor, 
p me,,ting of stockholders asked. “ And we extend a nv>st cor 
r,»ck«*tt Co untv Fair Asso- invitation to our citizens of
scheduled for last Satur- 1 any or no Christian faith to come 

»* iK’stponed until Septcm-1 «rid worship with us in thesepub- 
r, "|d,‘nt A he Carruthers

Assn. Annual 
t Postponed 
September 17
lion of Officers 
feature Meeting 
Stockholder*

REV. EDWIN C. CALHOUN
of San Antonio, who w ill preach 
at morning and evening services 
her« next week at the Metho
dist Church in a preaching mis
sion to continue through Sep- 
tember 22 Rev. Calhoun was 
pastor of Woodlawn Methodist 
Church in San Antonio before 
going into the chaplaincy dur
ing the war.

Roy Thompson New 
Bookkeeper in Ozon« 
Water-Sewer O ffice

Roy Thompson, former a-*-istant 
cashier in the Ozona National 
Bank, has returned to Ozona and 
has accepted a position as book- 
kc< per and office clerk < 11 the o f 
fice o f the Crockett County Wa
ter Control and Improvement dis
trict. He succeeds Mrs. Margaret 
Alford, w ho resigned and is con
tinuing as local representative of 
Western Union telegraph with o f 
fice in Houston Smith’s law office.

Mr. Thompaon until recently op
erated a clothing store in Rock- 
springs hut sold his interest in 
th«* business to return to Ozona. 
Mrs. Thompson and their two 
daughters are still living in Rock- 
springs while Mr Thompson seeks 
living quarters here.

Season’s First 
Football Game 
Here Saturday

Ozona Lions Play San
derson in Opener at 
Three Saturday
Shrill notes i f the refere«*'s 

whistle will be heard in the Row
ell Field park next Saturday a f
ternoon at 3 o'clock signalling the 
opening of the 1946 football sea
son in Ozona.

The reason opener will be a 
practice tilt between the Ozona 
l.ionsuind the Sanderson Eagles 
from n«>wn Terrell county wav.

Woman’* Club Honors f  0 iin tv  T o  R lliM  
6lh Dist. President ~.OUnV  * »  OUUQ
At Federation Program F irs t T w O  F lo o rs

' "«(»nation announced this

reieet Was
f(l IjcIj postponed be-

llc services.”

Uffici of attendance, due
ht

'ent notice

Frank James, sheriff and local 
Dodge and Plymouth «leal«*r. ha« 
returned from Dallas where he 
conferred with Dodge and Ply
mouth officials regarding the new¿I "'J'*!- " f business at the , 

of n be the e lec- ' ,‘* r prospects. Mr. James report
- . "^b’ers and direetors  ̂ed that company officials were not

“ «(»elation, President Car-1 optimistic al»out the outlook for* «sin *»— . . . .  —«
wml!rT ,\ on ,hp

S pu- " beard and plana 
com® 'K

y nth ^ * stockholder*

* urged r r  " nd cpi®bra- 
? lie present.

bicycle
"Poonts.t. B See

new car production and indicated 
that there would he no Increase in 
the flow o f  cars at least for the 
balance o f this year.

Ozona Junior Red Birds, l-atin- 
American boys baseball team, de
feated a Sonora junior team 10 to 
2 in a game played at Sonora Sun-

lp 1 day.

Big Dirt Moving 
Machine Bought 
By Crockett Co.

Anticipated Road Con 
struction Work To 
Be Facilitated
A huge dirt moving machine, i .i 

pable o f digging and moving at a 
speed up to 28 mile« per hour a 
capacity load o f 13 i ubic yards 
of earth, was added to Crocket: 
county’s road building equipment 
this w«*ek when the count) pur 

'chased such machinery from th• 
Wm. K Holt Machinery Co at 
total price of $13,600.

The machinery was purchased 
by the court*after a demons!rat 
ti«n m rogd construction work hi 
the Hoover divide where dirt wa 
being moved to make fills in th« 
road. On a halt mile haul, the big 
machine was moving ten to thir- 
ti'en-rubic-yard loads at the rat 
ill oil« every seven minutes.

With the f. st moving >>¡1 «1« •• 
opment program in the county a ltd 
the necessity for i >ad construi 
tion and maintenance, t1 e court 
felt that  the new modern dirt 
moving ilia« him*, the most mobil» 
of any so. h nia him* yet develop 
ed, will do the Job at far I«' - ' 
than by any other method It i 
operate«! by on** man and consist- 
of two units. .« I *55 10 tractor -•«»i« 
engine, and a l Y5-I9, si taper, <1 g 
ging. trans|K»rting and spreading 

. its huge dirt load.
The founty purcha-ed the n 

chinery on a two-year pay basis. 
£1,400 cash and $$.40u Feb I 
I«»47, Fib. 1, 11*48 and Feb 1,

ROTARY CI.I 'B ENJOYS
Ml SICAI. PRfHiRAM 

I a
Mrs. H. B Tandy sang a group 

of songs with Mrs. K. A. Harr«*ll 
accompany ing at the piano as th*' 
program feature of the regular 

I luncheon meeting of the Ozona 
Rotary Club Tuesday at noon 
Rev. Clyde Childers, former Bap 
tist pastor here, now pastor o f the 
Riverside Baptist Church in San 
Antonio, was a visitor and spoke 
briefly to the club.

This will b«‘ thi* first time teams 
from Sanderson and Ozona have 
nv t on the football field though 
lo'al fans are familiar with the 
pr*w. - of th«' Terrell lads on the 
ht kctball court.

The game will he called at 2:S(i 
So'unbii afternoon with the gate 
i*P' i ing at I Admission prices 
will lie 75 cents for adults and .'50
■ its f r students, I’ep S«|iiad nml 

Dr,irn c  rps members in uniform 
W’i'l lo drnitted fr««

Of f icials who will call the «•- 
pe-ting game are .! \V. West, re f
er*!'. Dr. W. H Elkins, umpire and 
•lo« Randal, head linesman, all 
fr« m s:j] \«*g*'l«* and members of 
*h' S' uthw. -t ('«inferenc«' F«*«**- 
l»aU Otficials Associatic*ii.

Coach I. B T. Sikes and A-sis 
tat1' Mar-hall Brown have been 
putting th* Lion s<|uad through its 
pa. *• **!i the practice field « a« h
afteni""ii since the opening of 
sch'Mils la-t week and Coach Sikes 
thi week announced “ ready”  for 
hi- squad.

With a team o f veterans plus a 
W'alth of inexperienced but prom
ising reserve strength. Coaches 
Sikes and Brown anticipate little 
difficulty in turning hack the 
lighter and less experienced San
derson crew. Coach C. A Ether- 
Ige of the Eagl«*s has a squad of 

boys with a nueleus o f six l«‘t- 
•* rfiii'ii for his 1946 tram Howev
er, local coaches are not counting 
he game in the win column yet 
,i'.d intensive training and sirim- 
"iagi* practice are th«' order of th«- 
lay this week as the l.iolis are 

groomed for the season's kick-off. 
Coach Sikes announces a prob-

■ ble starting line-up which in- 
!udes eight veteran linemen and

six veteran hacks. Just which boys 
f this group will actually start 

the game Coach Sikes was unde- 
' Continued Dn lurst 1’ age)

County Agrees To 
Build Road to New 
Oil Field Area
Cooperate With Uni
versity On Road to 
Stanolind W ell
An outlet for workers' vehicles 

mil e«|uipment to an«l from 
rockett county’s ¡ndi«*at«»d new 

.■i| field in the n«*rth«'ast sei-tion 
t th«' county on lands of the l - 
. « rsity of Texas is to !>« provid- 

<i hy construction of a connecting 
* id from the Stanolind Oil iV 

, is t'o. No l-(«(«. militated l.llen- 
* irg« i' proilucer on Section 12 of

■ tie lease, to Highway H’>” n -
na-Barnhart highway 
Members of the Commissioners 

i ..nit ill session her»' M«*nday a- 
- "i*«l to furnish labor for Inning 

the present road to the Experi 
I’ o'iit station < a«t of Highway 16:5 
uul from that road t<* th« new oil 
«•Id area, th« I ’ niversity of Tex- 
to furnish 100-foot right of way 

,md wire and po*1s f«*i the fer*(- 
ing.

E. J ( «»mpton of Texon. land 
man for the University in thi» a- 
lea, brought th«- request before 
th*' c»»iirt for the n« w load «'«»n- 
truitmn and lane fencing Mr 

i umptiin indicated to th«' * ourt 
that there is little doubt that a 
new feild has been ills«-overed by 
the Stanolind well and requested 
««operation of the county in build- 

big a road to the lease 1 he county 
granted the request and the road 
construction work will be done as 

j soon as it becomes necessary for 
the further development o f the 
field.

Mrs. L. E. Dudley «'f Abilene, 
president <y* the Sixth District, 
Texas Federation of Women’ s 
Clubs, was guest -peaki r when 
the Ozona Woman's ( hit* met for 
it.- initial session of the n«-w sea
son Tuesday ..fternonn at th*' 
horn«* o f Mr«. |>. |; Ingham. Mrs. 
A A. Carter assi-ted Mrs. Ingham
as hostess.

The Club observed Federation 
Day on tb* occasion and tbe pro
gram and 1«a which followed was 
in honor of the distriit presnleiit 
Music for the afteriii'on w a pro
vided I y Mrs. I B. ( ox. III. at 
the piano. **

Mrs. Hubert Baki . . pre iilent 
of the Ozona Club, gave a brief 
history of th« organization «»f th«- 
Texas Federation and Mrs. Du«i- 
ley spoke on th«' value of feder
ation and membership in feder
ated clubs in th«- building of g<>n«l 
citizenship among worn« r

At the tea following thi pr*.- 
g cm, Mrs. I I. Dudley poured 
t«'i« an I Mrs R A. Har * II -erved 
Cak* I'l'« •« lit Wile Ml*' John Is 
ley, Mi Will Baggett, dr lla 
b it Baker, Mrs. Carl Colwick. 
,\ii Lee Childr«s>, Mr 1- B 
Ca':, Jr.. Mrs. A h Deland. Mr»
J. M Dudley. Mrs. Neal Hannah. 
Miss Elizabeth Fussell, Mrs J. 
\\ Hi'iiiierson, Mrs. I J Bailey, 
Mrs. I.. B. Cox, III. Mrs. Dudley. 
Mrs, Harrell and Mrs Ingham

District Court 
To Be Convened 
Here Monday

Jury Panel* Summon
ed for Regular Sep
tember Term
Judge J. 15. Randolph will con

vene the September term o f the 
112th district court her« n«*xt 
Monday morning at 9 o’clock

Members of the petit jury panel 
will be required to report at 9 o'
clock Monday morning and the 
grand jury panel at 10, Sheriff 
Frank James announced.

One criminal case, a charge <>t 
assault With intent to murder 
{»ending against Emmett Ramos, 
is on the docket for trial Ramos 
is charged with an as-uult on Ben
ign« Ortiz, and was indicted by 
the last grand jury, the «as« !>«■ 
ing continued until the Septem
ber term of court.

The following have b< en -uni- 
moiled by the sh« riff 's department 
for service on the grand jury pan 
el at this term o f < «>urt : < has 
Black. Jr.. Abe Carruthers. I .«»is 
Hoover, T K Autery. Jr, I B 
Miller. Clayton Smith. Elm«» Simp 
son. Max Schneemann, Sam Mann. 
Ben Butler, Melvin Brown. Hugh 
Boyil. I B Cox. Jr . K. R. Kinser, 
Harley C«»x, Bill Y. Friend On th* 
petit jury panel are lommic Stu
art. Roy Henderson, R. A Har
rell. Fred Wright. Paul lilbbs. 
Robert Carruthers. Bvron Stuart, 
W. A Childress, B B Noelke. 
Ralph Jones, Gen* Williams. J«*hi 
Mit hell. W B Hoover. Bud Kin 
caul, James Parker, W I! Robert- 
son, Jr . Janies Chililri - Mai tin 
Harvu k. Buddy Moore, .lack Ben 
d.rson, Ross Hufstedler. D h 
Coat* s, Jo* Pierce. Jr . J"* < !*«y 
(on. Waitei Dudley. J D Kirby 
Max S* hneemann. Jr . Kiig» n* Mil 
ler .Hugh Childress. Jr Pascal 
North« Utt. Dudley Inghan ' 1* "  
phas Cooke. Miles Pi. r* « Jam. 
Childres-. Neil Bromley end Rn h 
ard Miller.

Crockett Historical 
Data Sought by Hall 
O f State, Dallas Fair

DALLAS Thi Texana Ref 
erence library in the Hall of 
State, Dallas, wants materials on 
th«* history of Cm< k«*tt county, and 
officials <>f Dallas Historical So 
ciety are appealing to citizena of 
the county to help Imate the need- 

: ed items
"Copies of these lw>oks anil pam

phlets are in the hands of pion- 
«■er citizens and their descend
ants," Director Herbert Gambrel I 
said, “ hut they are not to be 
found in bookstores. Placing them 

(Continued On I^ist Page)

Courthouse Annex
Plan* and Estimates 
Ordered; Limited 
Funds Available
Avail tide funds now on hand 

will I«* put to use to reconstruct 
the old Methodist Church build
ing' into a courthouse annex and 
medi al center according to ac
tion taken by the Cr<«'k«'tt coun
ty Commissioners Court in ses
sion here this week.

Mauldin and Lovett, San Angelo 
architects who drew complete 
plans for reconverting th«* burn
ed out budiiing into a courthouse 
anni'x and clinic and hospital, 
were llistructeil by the court this 
week to complete the revamped 
plans tor the repair of the build
ing from ground to roof so that it 
can be used as a courthouse annex 
and for any other purpose which 
th* « ourt may decide

Aim* pri -cut for C ' * «inference 
with the ■ ¡¡rt w (i. rii Von 
Frelliek, representing th«* (i A H 
Construction Co. of San Angelo, 
builders o f th«* t«*a> h«*r housing 
unit now nearing completion here 
Mr V on Frelliek submitted a |>re 
limirtary estimate for completion 
of th** building repair and conver
sion of the bottom or ha-ement 
floor into a courthouse annex, the 
first floor into a medical center 
und th** top floor for a hospital 
of 17 to 19 bed capacity. The pre
liminary estimate fhr the * *>mplete 
job, less the elevator, wa- *$66.- 
000.

However, Mr. Frelliek was re
quested by the court to ubmit an 
estimate for repair of the build
ing. including strengthening o f 
the walls with a concrete inner 
wall, laying of concrete floors on 
three floor levels, construction o f 
a concrete roof, repair and in
stallation of windows and doors 
and completion <>f the first and 
second fliMirs according to the ar- 
chit«*«*t's plans and specifications.

Under this plan, the basement 
floor would be completed for a 
courthouse annex and the second 
or ground level floor completed 
for office space and recovery 
room suitable I<*r use of doctors 
and dentists, with a view later to 
completion of tb* third t lo.ir into 
a hospital

"It wa- furthi'i agreed.”  the 
court's minutes regarding the hos
pital floor proj* t real, that if 
the third floor ;» t*> be complet
ed according to plans that the 
same would h a ve  to be d«*f«*rred 
until such time as the money 
could la* provided for «u* h con
struction ”  In other words, the 
court agreed to construction of 
only such portion of the recon
version project as present funds 
will finance, leaving completion 
of the hospital f l " » r  to depend on 
rai-ing ot the necessary funds
•- it fit* r by publii subscription or 
bond issue

It wa- estimated that the archi- 
tu t  and contractor would require 
two to thr**«* vvei'ks to complete 
plan and estimat«'s on the work 
Upon completion of such plat’ s 
and estimates, the court will b<- 
called into spei lal m-ssion t«» re
ceive th«m and to make contracts 
for the construction work.

First Meeting O f 
P, T. A. Monday at 3

Ozona Parent-Teacher' Associ
ation will meet in its first session 
of th«* to w school t«*rm in the high 
-chool auditorium at :5 p m. Mon- 

j day. Mr- Jak. Young, president.
I announced this week.

All parents and friemis of the 
j s, h«»ol are urged to he present.

BOOK GIVEN 1.1 IIK\R5 
HONORS L A T E  REN BEAD

1 "Guide to Southern Trees.”  by 
El wood S Harrar and J George 
llarrar, is a new volume present
ed to the Ozona High School li
brary during the past week by 
Mrs 15. 15 Ingham The volume 
Is given in memory of the late 
Rev Nat B Read, father of Mad
den Read of Ozona and an early- 
day pastor of Ozona Methodist 
church.
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I !i> 1)1 Used for f ....!. Ill : pit*
• stci i* . investigation, the urn- 

if HUT on fruit* i* not yet re* 
•nmo-nded. It should never he used 
hi iiiiamls in an oil solution.

With I * I *X. a« with ativ <ither

Tm oor ary reliât tor- * v 
f t '  fyfoßtom% ol bronchial

ASTHMA
and H A Y  FEVER

As t h m a V e t r i n
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AT YOUR DRUGGIST !

Windmill Service
W e are equipped to do all kinds of windrrti 1

work.

Rod Pulling - Pipe Pulling - Tower Erection 

Repair and Installation
Go Anywhere . . . . .  Prompt Service

W IN C H  TR U C K  A V A IL A B L E  

FOR A N Y  T Y P E  OF JOB

V. C. HARRISON
Phone 79 or 173 - Ozona, Tekas

fAG E  TWO

O ZO N A STO C K M AN
Published Every Thursday at 

Olona, t 'r * . i** County. Tex »»

W. EVA UT WHI TE 
Editor and Publisher

Eutered at 11is Post Office a
Ozona, Texas.. an Second Class
Mail Matter Uu* er Act o*

SI 1 ;Sl RIP .ON KATES 
On* V a  - - * *2.00
S  a Ml - - * 1 2 5
Out s i : the State *2.50

Not - ■' church entertainments
where , ¡mi ion is charged, cards 
o f  thanks, re • dation* of respect 
and all li ai I * not news, will be 
c! .ry  : r at regular advertising 
rates.
Any t i l '  reflection upon the
character f ar person er firm 
appear», c in • * • -e columns will be 
pUe * ! pi mptly corrected if
.*11. d i » t I nt the man

•gement.
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Use of DDT on 
Plants Still in 
Experimental Stage

CORTEGE STATION HUT 
IS still a very lu-» 'tory parti, a
far ly i ?i toüIhh'î * *n with fwti a n i !

For h. . . .. - I I . t„  f ¡„.

k  hat » m o re ,  yon nl*o get )iig lie«| 

«M-taiie rating for knockfret* perform* 

ami a patented solvent oil to keep 

p m r  motor clean

HUMBLE O ll  t  REFININC COMPANY

,t 1.5» on ti.il
afferent citi

Hants unil.-r mu.-u íN-
t fjp w *4 11

For bousef lies, mo M|Ult<M*h, Ind S*ver*
'Ugs flea- r imi lue, DDT Mractiiei

iiix l lire  should he us* 
...- f ile s , and the <pr.¡
Applied thoroughly * 
if the house 
preen ut intis mus» 1 
bv HHT users Whe

trN SALE AT

OZONA DRI <i STORE 
OZONA, TEXAS

Fill Up Here «or Noticeably 

Improved Performance

^  i t h £$$0 cm* y o u ' v f  g o t  p o u e r 

aplenty —  and to spare —  for  ipiirk 

start, ami easy pull., I.xlru power i* 

Itiiill into «-very gallon o f  CSSOcm* 

at one o f  the world's great refineries at 

Raytown, Texas.

Motorists throughout Texas 
soy that you’ll notice the 
improved performance of 
your car whan you use 
Esso Extra. Ml up with 
Esso Extra at any HvmMo 
sign.

Make it fun to drive your ear. Kill ii 

with Esso orm*at every stop— fel'* g,

CLEAN REST ROOMS AND FRIES 

SERVICE AT EVERY HUMBLE S

i *rt¡ Hi.*, the effect on the in- 
t is i uly half the story. It can

, 1 poisonous and harmful to an* 
i mals * i d humnr being», i*nd it 
’ .ns kill 'dine useful insect*, at 

m sain** time allowing other 
I ■ m  h as the leil spider, e* > 
i • ..hi aphids and notes to increase. 

Entomologists don't know yet 
, exactly where HHT is going 
•. i t into the insect control pic-

Subsoil Moisture 
I Sr vest much of State 
From Serious Drouth

t , it i EUK STATIO N  Range 
dr* and curing over most 

Texas, hut is still supplying 
> to good grazing in most areas, 

( ,ly by drawing upon reserve 
ul ,.il moisture has much «if the 

• * *i aped serious drouth, ac
linic to a reimrt l'e eived by

ii  I* x ,s A. and M. College Ex
tension Service front the Bureau of 
Agricultural EcoBomi* * at Austin,

\ scriims rang* condition exists 
the Southern Plain ' and North 

* • Plateau countie» where the

moisture has been short all xen
on, the report indicated, and 

range feud is • critcialiy short. 
Soaking rains are now urgently 
needed in the entire western half 
of the state to revive grass 
gr< wth.

In the upper coastal anti some 
¿¿»stern counties, July rainfall 
was sufficient and ranges in those 
ar* *s are still supplying gettd 
grazing.

For an over-all picture of graz 
I tug in the state, the report show- 
. d that all range food is at 70 per 
i ent of normal condition.

Hue to favorable market prices 
and dry ranges, marketng of cat
tle and calves hat* been unusually 
heavy during the past month, in 
dry areas, cattle are losing some 
flesh. Sheep and goats are hold
ing up well in most areas, except 
in the very dry Northern Plateau 
.(•until-. Ranchers may market 
lambs early unless good rains start 
new grass -non, th* report indicat
ed.

t arboil paper for all purpose 
,*t the Stockman office.

THU

IU Y  CHRi
and avoid delà 
appoininn-nt 
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imprinted \> •
to mail, >, 
zona S|.i. km

Select Venir 
t he St. kin i i 
disappointi.,, i * 
sample I i

Hanger luid- 
—  danger to .,,, ; 
is a friendly wlir 
ner, but 'ometin

RS Da  y kit

»Ma

Overeonfid* • t , 11 
that blind <» 

i The Texas Saf,,¡
I says the *-xp*Hi>n( 
preaches ever 

i such speed th 
he can stop U r n  
eurs. Ai miei,!. . 
the man who had „ne:

Help keep i. 
vest your ii ■ ln 

1 securities

*>v*r5 cm
"tnetiim.; ;
»>■*. "Bad C 
■' th-re in 

im -

Wll\r DO VOl Ml AN NO MEAT . . . Meat shortage-’ Thes exi 
Urntlv never heard ul a meat famine down Rocky Mount. N. f .  way 
where porkers part xxith giant hams like the one above, which tipped 
the -rale at sixty pounds or three times the weight id Salty, who looks 
at it uuh disbelief or “ something." Rather a large size liam to pul 
in the oven, meat shortage or no meat si rt.ige.

V A C U U M
CLEANERS

Premier Hisiril utor»
Nil Make*, - lluuglit • Sold 

Scrx iced
;,ru! Service for all Makes

Vacuum Cleaner
Supply

'A , Hcauri g.ird * Dial ,Y,S.tl 
s.in Angelo, Texas lie

Rip Van Wrinkle wake? 
up to  a bargain!

\STHM XNKPHR1N

AêtJJtGrm
OPTOM ETRIST

( ’ompk'to Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone .VIM

POSTED — All my ranch hold
ings in Crockett County. Trespass
ing postively forbidden. Violators 
w ill tie prosecuted. James Baggett.

1-47

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

Regular meetings sec- 
? unii Thursday in each 

month.
Next Meeting Sepl. 12

Ozona Chapter No, 287 
OHHER OF 

EASTERN STAR
Regular meeting* on 
third Tuesday night 
in each nionttk 

Next Meeting S|i|. 17

lilt*
!i

w  h.u ilav is it? I mean, what v. r is it ' M 
been asleep IX years!

Yes'ir, I see hits m changes since !931. . , • ■
are as sill)* as ever! and the high com of linn»» 
send me hack to sleep for another 13 vea*

Gosh, look at all the new electric gadgets.' x\ Inn I a >/— 
oil back in the Thirties, we had electric lights and an urn 
and a vacuum cleaner at our house! Nosv we’se got ■» r*j 
frigerator, a couple of radios (my last one sxas a tryst» 
set), clocks, toaster, washer— why, everything you toum 
has a switch on i t !

It's funny, too, with all those gadgets (H-rking away 
electric hill isn’t much more than it w as 13 years ago, « 
everything else has gone up a lot!

(Yes, Rip Van Winkle, you're getting twice as much ele*- 
tricitv for your money today as you did 13 xear. iip»- i! 
increased usage plus plenty of skill md planning 
sound business management— to make electricity the -u- 
gain it is right now !)

W estïèxas Utilities
Company

my
while
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for Sale. UM' 
Houston. Ip

i . r.r,51*( k is TV AS iarda
livery. Only
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: j,». Make your
' ... lur/d Wiimi1

sign aold in 
dt « tim» early
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bost

jCKMEN SAVE!
ot DURHAM'S

EYE PRESCRIPTION con
cur (ires 01 muchpowdw o j 
51 00 brood» ond .»

.gucrontced to « t h # «  P.nk
_cr ycuf t"one/ bock.

sm ith  u h m ; < <>•

PiU'hrr Lefty Shelton, Caicher 
• Hyron Stuart ami Outfielder Mur- 
j aliali llniv.il at i »■ n jjrt thè So-
{ l ' i i i 'i i  Co iH ’h'» H i ìn ì i i  team  fo r  a 5
I to I '» in n<|'i tho Student O ffi-  
t evia team frinii Sun Angelo in a 

I agile g.*i»ie al Simula Suiuiay. 
TT:.' O f f io e ra  weri* alile to guniti ' 

■ Imt t " i »  hiti* o f f  Shelton, om 
r  rat eh hit.

Heniember
G U K K T IN «
lo t y ter?  He 
iecting your

the t HUIS I MA.' 
( A l t i )  SHOKTAUK 

uro this year by e- 
peraniialized card

now fr ni our hand*oni“ new nim- 
ple Loiil just arrived. The Stock 
man.

Mimeograph Supplies Stockman

CLOSE-OUT SALE 

OF
MARSALIS AIR CONDITIONERS

Formerly Priced at $88.50 
Now $58.50

See Our Selection o f Lawn Sprinklers 

and Garden Tools

SILEX COFFEE M A K E R S

Texaluminum Kitchen Ware

PRESTO COO KERS

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

PAGE Fl VU

WATER SI’Ot T l l> A MILK . . . Power and t eat ot Lie fifth atomic 
bomb churned IPkim laxoon into a ra ’dren *,! flame, 'n i"kr  and 
steam and pitched battleships ah> l ! )•' to» t i >. l i  e uni'-ri»ater 
explosion sank the hattlestnp Ark h i - s and I' o iv . T  » rail amt 
dealt mortal Mounds to the aircr.ilt carrier i-ar.iiot;a. which sank 
seven hours alter the explosion. Size ol ualcr liistu. l a us  can !»e 
seen in above phutozraph, by tump, ri.im »»it'.i •',»* I »; i '1 i-' 4.

Miity Frmvt - Mean 
! iii': *t■ ' At Sei ios of 
IVoXupt'ai Parties

M "  1 I OH! Will
. ha nil. !'.!• i • 1. ; It. Itaker

in ■ I ni my performed at 2 o'- 
-In. k Tu •. day aft* ri.uon was hon- 
■ n>d Mitb ■••»*' ‘ I p - n * 11-1 * 111 part- 
, ip in r*’ tl '• »vt t t end.

' ?.!••• .!•*••'< Ili.lt entertained with
,i breakfast Friday morning hon
oring Mins Bean. Games o f bingo 
Mere piavi d and pr . i s went t< 
Mis, Dorothy I s 1.1*11, Mn. Hill 
Clegg, Mrs I.. 15. C*>x. 111. anil Mi's 
l.ouiae Ili an.

I Tht h" tc is • n si'Pted . gift 
to the hunoree anil 1 *5 \m :e ir.clud- 

i I'll as guest.'.
On Frida» evenii g. Mr. and Mrs. 

Maa-ie West entertained with B 
• barlteeUe supper ) ■ (ng Mi*."1

Kenn anil Mr Baker. Supper »va' 
I serve*! on the patio anil the limy 
I table was decorated " ;th whit* 

and tuta- roses Approxi-

You Are Invited to The

Methodist Church 
Preaching Mission

BEGINNING SUNDAY -  SEPT. 15 

CONTINUING THRU SUNDAY  

SEPTEMBER 22

■ -o v re 11 ludi l as guests 
'■ .i sonteil  to the

!. lb an »»a named hunoree 
•i. Fin 'd Henderson rn- 

i.on* at her home Saturday 
mi g will a breakfast. The 

■ • »■ * entered w ith an
*• m< ot • f silver lace \ ine 

a tv i’ re »veddiny [»arty, 
i- i  roí i : 11 ■ |ii - anil wel 1 

he i ! .'ryet-ni*-not place 
11 s foi the holioree. Fifteen 

" " • *  present.

• I - \i 1 W mimili tools, 2 
i >1 i li ator s.  2 sets pipe ele-

t vi. .'tick foot cables, pipe 
od cabb i, cold press punch,

. ii hain tong-, one 
»»'I >u h. roil wrenches, blocks 

" i . L e d  »Ii  ( a r y .  I p

n -ini F. S. Depurimeli. of Ag- 
.ri • -tímate on tin' national 

i : i i- 1.122 million buah- 
• »».th a 14) 1 mill on bushel car-

• ■ f . om la -t year.

( HKISTMAS CARI) A L B I 'MS 
are here Select »our lD4ti greet
ing cani, now and avoid diaap- 
pointnient. Exclusive selections at 
the Mockman office.

NOTICE OF
REW ARD

I am o f fe r ing

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of yuilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Cro. kott County —  except 
that no offlrer of Crockett 
Count» may claim the re
ward.

F R A N K  JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett County

Patronize Stockman Advertisers

L IVESTO CK  H A U LIN G

Insured Trucks, Lead Goats» and Chutes 
Reasonable Rates to Fort Worth

J. P. Carnes

Rhone 105
John D. Rothrock
Rig Lake

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard San Angelo 

A ir Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial ‘5113

Sf(UM4M

I l l.SONAI M DI I ISO 
SCO VIC I___

When not convenient fu shop in person, use our mail per-
'**'*’. Mail orders g i 'en  personal, prompt ..'f till ion.

Cefttysfuwf QrccrGx
“Serving West Texas Since 1913**

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

R A D I O S
5-Tube Set Only $35

ELGIN W ATCH ES 
17-Jewel Men’s and Women’s

N YLO N  H A IR  BRUSHES 
$4.00 to $7.50

DRFSSER SETS $6.00 
Nylon Brush, Comb and Mirror

LE ATH E R  TR A V E L IN G  CASE 
$21.85 Plus Tax

O N LY  3 SCHICK SHAVERS LEFT 

4 and 5-POWER B INOCULARS

KLEENEX and TOILET TISSUE
Don’t Forget Our Fountain Is Now

Open

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman, Crop.

Rev.
Edwin C. Calhoun

/ / ]
of San Antonio, Texas

Preaching Twice Daily -  10 a.m. Week Days -  7:45 
Sunday Morning Services 11 a.m.

Opening Services featured by local and Sub-Districts
Youth Fellowship Rally R e v . C. A . Greenwaldt, Confer
ence Youth Director, w ill preach at both the morning and 
evening Services Sunday — Rev. Calhoun to arrive Mon
day to continue the series through Sunday, Sept. 22.

Sundays -  II a.m. -  High School Auditorium 
All Evening Services -  First Baptist Church -  7:45 

Week-Day Morning Service- Methodist Center -10a.m. 
(Monday Through Saturday)

NEW HIGHER PAY FOR THE ARMY
Grada

T a ch n ice l Saryaant

Storting Retirem ent Retirem ent
fa««  Poy 20 Y c o n ' Service 30 Veer«' Sam ice

» 1 6 S  00 $ 1 0 7 .1 5 $ 1 8 5 .6 3
.  135 00 8 7 .7 5 151 88
.  1 1 5 0 0 74  75 1 2 9 .3 8
.  100  00 45 00 112  50
.  0 0 0 0 58 50 1 0 1 .2S
.  80  00 52 00 9 0  00
. 75  00 4 8 .7 5 8 4 .1 8

In ««Mitten to the «aove JO»* Inrrweee »e »  se rv ie « «v e rw e s : *© •«, I# member e* t l j  or u dor «rou p  »er e »eh  1 veers  0 * sa rv te *

HIGH LIGHTS OF THE ARMED FORCFS VOLUNTARY RECRUITMENT ACT
S. A thirl r-dai turiouyb aacl* raa* witk tall H*<I. faint ma aft la» 1VX. I. at I  »aar» (Oaatao. 

«aiutataat, parantfad fat aai aaa la tka Army with 4 
at atara moatht at taavlaa.)

a. falMmaat afa tram IS la M  yaan, t—Nat. »  (IT 
with paraatt* caaaaatl. aacaft fa* M a aaw In tha Army.

4 Mu»t:rtn<,-u«*t pay (botad upon Irnyth at «amicai 
ta alt n i» who ata ditchatfad ta anIni o* raanliri.

1. Gr"s» *e retira at halt pay te* tha tal* ot year

J. A twalMmoM boo*« a* *S0 ta. each yea* ol 
attire «amice «laca «ach haaaa eat hd raid, e* «loca

.ha may maalM ^  aay a«a. .ad FatM. mrnlt. man '*• 7 0 - - n ' ~  »• thraa^aoM«
per effe* «0 »h i  servtce A ll previo«** octive Federai 
f«itlrtor> Service («est«  foword t rt it rw rn f

B Ì«f»cl*fs iindes rhe G  I B ill of Riqh»« fot m in  who 
m in» os or hefore Ortoher 5 . 
1 944  A 4-yeor college. Frode, 
or bo tine'* «chool course wèfh os* 
pento* poid o» »he m d  of o 3-yoo» 
m listm ent

9 Chotre of broncb of «orvico 
ond evortoot fhoofor l* f  tho«« «fili

tha  paatcathad timo afta* di»che»*e. opan) a a  1 -yaa i an liitm aatt.

raanlivVmant I« within SO day* 
alta* la«t honora hi. dt*c harpa.

4 Up t. VO day«' paid tmtewph. 
dopondin. pa laapth at larylm, 
with taetel paid la ham« aad ta-

* GOOD /Of) FOR YOU

U. S. Army
C H O O U  T H I S  

» I M  P H C f l S S I O *  N O W

Thin a*l in the interest of the Array Httcruifing 4’ampaign - poni»/»red by

W I L S O N  M O T O  13 C O .
Ozona Lee Wilson, Mgr. Texas
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Football —
(Continued from Page One*

filled, but doubtless all will »«•«• 
service in the game as will a 
number of the younger boys com
posing the squad if the going 
seems easy.

Such veterans ;*» 183-puund Joe 
Perry, 17S-|«ound Kerr> Tandy. 
Joe Rom.* Huf'tedler, Hill and Doll 
Hoover and Don Cooke, all scal
ing around 150 {Hiunds, and aug
mented this year b\ another "big 
gy," Boh Cooper, at right tackle 
and weighing 1S5 pounds and 139- 
pound Bob Bissett will present an 
tmi>o.»ing forward wall for oppon
ents o f Ozona High School's l!*4ti 
gridiron edition

Sparking a fast and shifty bn k- 
field will be that heady team gen
eral and elusive ball carrier. 
Nat Read, weighing 142 pounds 
this year and pa k ng a lot of 
s|>eed in his deceptive galloping 
gait. Bernard l.emmotis in the 
fullback position at 156 pounds, 
top backfield weight. - expected 
to turn in a lot of yardage this 
year with hi- quick-starting, driv
ing plunges and Max Word. Gor
don Bufford and Bed Harrison, 
averaging around 140 pounds, 
are going to be hard to stop from 
the halfback slot- Jack Coates, 
136 pounder, and with lots of 
speed is also slated for a lot of 
service at the halfback position.

From a big freshman class and 
sophomore carryovers with squad 
experience from last year. Coach 
Sikes has a reserve of eleven 
backs. Scoot Smith, Marshall 
Sweeten, Jackie W mack. Armond 
Hoover, J. G. Hut-tedlcr. Kay Fin
er, Jr., Loyd Allen. William Mein- 
evke, Albert Yancy . nd Glenn 
Capps, anti nine Lnemen, Sam Per
nor, Lin Hicks, Chris Perner, Billy 
Ray Oden. Gilb.r* Armentr. it. 
Tommy Laxson, Raymond Hr« w n- 
rigg. Eddie Chapman. Lee Armen- 
trout and Charles Cunningham

About half of tf' 
ati<>n was andern 
«■fore the war.

world's popa- 
furished even

Crockett Historical -
(Continued from Page One»

in this great shrine of Texas His
tory for the use of the public, will 
not only be a permanent memor
ial to the donors, but a genuine 
service to those seeking accurate 
information atmut the county."

Information regarding availa
ble county materails should be ad
dressed to the Director. Hall of 
State, Fair Park. Dallas,!.

Biographical directories, Imok- 
leis on the histories of towns, 
chur.hes, schools and other insti
tutions. are also desired tor the 
library, along with histories of 
the county itself Special anniver
sary numbers of county newspa
pers are also wanted.

A special museum display of 
Texas County Histories is plan
ned for the Hall of State during 
the State Fair of Texas in Octo
ber. The Hall of State occupies the 
«enter o f the Fair Park, Mild will 
In- open daily, free of charge, to 
visitors.

A copy of the Ozona St«> kman's 
HS-page Crockett county 50th an
niversary historical edition is be
ing supplied for the Hall of State 
exhibit Other historical matter in 
the hands of residents should be 
sent the director

BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. Dempster June- entertain-! 
ed her bridge dub Saturday a f
ternoon High score prize wont to 
Mrs C. O. Walker and Mr» Sher
man Taylor drew high guest prize. 
Dingo award went to Mr- Farle 
('handler A chicken salad plate 
w .- served T Mr- Brock Jones 
Mrs J,.,* Clayton. Mr- Sam Fowl
er. Mrs Jack Wilkins. Mrs, Bill 
Bissett, Mr». Roland Allard, Mr» 
Jame« Baggett. Mr» Taylor, Mr» 
Chandler and Mr» Walker

Eddie Bower, who has been sta- j 
tinned with the American army of* 
occupation in Japan, arrived home 
this week on terminal leave. Bow
er served m<*re than two years in 
t he A rmy.

Miss Mary Frances Bean Becomes Bride Of 
Boyd Baker In Ceremony Here Tuesday

STOCK M EDICINES AND 

VACCINES OF A L L  KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching —
The Way You Want It.

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 5X Sonora, Texan

—I

Mis- Mary Frames Bean, daugh- 
t»r  o f Mr. and Mrs George Bean 
o f San Any« b*. and Boyd 1!. Baker, 
.son of Mrs Alin- We t Baker of
Ozona. were united in marriage a* 
2 o'clock Tu*sda< yit«*rn«©n at the 
First Baptist Church here. The 
Rev. Clyde Childers, former pas
tor of the Ozona ■•hur« h and now 
pastor of 1 he Riverside Baptist 
Church in San Antonio, read the 
double ring eremony, with the 
Rex Clifton K. Tentttaon, pastor
of Th< l> C.il ' hu•« h is. Sting.

V i-  Jame» Childress, pianist, 
plavcd a pn nuptial recital o f 
"Ave Maria," "Clair i«1 I.une," 
"Indian I hH' Call,”  "1 I.o 'e Y’ou 
Tiu lv.” and l.iebest ra .'Hi." She 
also played the traditional w.-l- 
diny n at h- <1 dm ng the «  
emutiy “ Always” and ae •mpa'iied 
Mi»- Ann Mel born of W o o ,  solo
ist, who -ar.y ''!!• iu.*c" nd "A l l  
for Y'ou."

Tin church altar wa- decorated 
v.ith a triangle o f graduated sev
en-branch«*! candelabra arranged 
with white gladioli, asters ami 
chry santh* mums, with palms plac
id  between the candelabra. The 
« h«'ir rail was entwined with 
hurkli ta rry greenerv.

Miss Louise Be. *n An
gelo. sister o f the h i . as maid
of honor and Miss Do« Bean, an
other »ister. Mi»- Billy Joe West 
f (»zona, and Mi»» I»i>r««thv Isbell 

,.f San Antonio, wore bridesmaids.

Quality Flower*

Expert Workmanship 

Friendly Service

I in all your floral needs, call

Mrs. Bill Conklin 

Phone 190
O/ona Representative of

Friendly Flower Shop
1321 S*«uth Oakes St.

San Angelo, Texas

They 
du ty  
yoke 
sh irt

wore i«lenti*al dresses of
rose faille with deep hack 

( \tendiny into a bustle and 
Haiti. They carried semi-

i • > n i h I bouquets of maroon glad
io!

of Olona, cousin of
In idegroom. was l*est man and 
•i were Joe Bean, brother of 

Way ne West an«l James 
cousin- of the bride-

Bill C «» »on 
th* 
ush
th«- bride.
C'h'idrc« s, 
gr »om

Given m mairicge by her fath
er v  i ri«i«i wore a wedding gown 
o. white bii>«:i«le satin fashioned 
w.th i sweetheart n**ckllne anti 
full • i f f »  a! the shoulder <«f long 
p mted sleeves The full skirt ex
tended nto a train and the veil o f 
illus. c «•»• caught t«« her head 
w''h oange blossoms. She «-arri- 
( it , lo npi“ , of white roses cell- 
t il I with a white orchid and 
showered with satin ribbon and 
tube r,.»es. For something ««Id, she 
w i '  i granite ring belonging to 
her mother and for something 
borrowed, a string o f |«ear|s be
longing to her sister. Doris.

The re eptimi was held at the 
.1. M Baggett home. Guests were 
greeted by Mrs. Baggett an«l in the 
receiving line with the bridal cou
ple .«id members o f  the bridal par
ty weie Mr ami Mrs. Bean and 
Mr- Baker.

Mi- M a ».»!•• West and Mrs. 
Wayne West pre-ided at the three
tiered wedding cake topped by a 
Vn mature bridal cogple Miss Jean 
P. well of San Angelo was at the 
In idi » book and others in th«‘ 
hiui- «arty w ire Mrs. la r ry  Al- 
;>ei Mr* Bill Clegg, Mi»s I'osey

ROBERT M \SSIE C O M PANY
>nperi«»r Ambulance Service

• ■iiom* 44-14 l*a> *>r Night 
^an Angelo. Texas

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
You mutt find DURHAM'S RE
SORCIN the best preparation ever 
uied for itching scalp, loose dan
druff or foiling hair or purchase  
price promptly refunded. Large 
bottle only 75c at

SMITH DRUG CO.

Baggett, Mrs. Ira Carson, Mrs. 
Stephen Perner. and Miaaes Muggs 
Davidson. Joyce West, Ann West 
and Barbara White,

The couple left immediately for 
u week's visit in Corftus Christi 
and for traveling the hride wore 
a brown shantung dress with co
bra shoes and bag. smoke hat and 
gloves, with a white orchid cor
sage. They will reside in Osona.

Mrs. Baker is a graduate of O- 
zona high School and received her 
degree from Baylor University 
Until recently sh«* ha i be«-n em
ployed by the Standard Times in 
San Angelo.

Mr. Baker attended New Mexico 
Military Institute anti served in 
the Air Corps three years, lie is 
now employed by th« Texas-New 
Mexico Pipeline Co.

M l

$19.50 Ceiling on 
Live Cattle Set by 
O PA  in This Area

Over-riding ceilings on live cat
tle were announced today by J. I». 
Vollmer, price specialist o f  the 
San Antoni«« distriet O ff ice  o f 
Price Administration.

The ceiling in San Antonio ami

..................

effective, following ,, ti* " */**
It...,,,

* ............ "  ..I,
Pr* • control. \|,.at u"*r
will be recontr.illed „„ dr,£*

with a surpri-.- birthdsv «»rtvf ' 
her daughter, Mr- I p {• 
her home Tuesday . v e n i n ^  
per la the g;,"l... .,tvtiJ *  
bout 35 guest». 1

RUG CLEANING
Will be in O; ns evtry t„  

weeks to clean rug» und U,,N . 
ster furniturt.

F««r a|«|«ointment, ,»|| r„, 
Parker Tailor Shop.

Superior Rug Clean«,
N South Adams St.
San Angelo, Texas

• ........  : - •  . #

• m im  nova tono "homi*

M

KNOW-HOW

COSDEN G A S  A N D  OIL  
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing - Tire Service

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
Service Station

( At Ozona Feed and Supply j

MELTON MOTOR Co.
Ozona, Texas

>HIP BY

INSURED TRU CKS
$2,000 Cargo - $5,000 - $10,000 P.L. & P.D.

Operating 33-Foot Trailer*

XAHCHtRS:
SUSINACimi C H E C K » «

O ZO N A. TEXAS
NEIL BROM LEY

PHONE 24

f0R A etcCROP

TRUCKING
•

Livestock Hauling Feed -  Salt 
Cedar Posts Stays

- 31-Foot Trailer Trucks

INSURED —

C. B. G U T H R I E
Ozona, Texas Phone 22

Dress Up Your Floors

Sanding Finishing 
Cleaning • Waxing 

Asphalt Tile 
R. J. (DICK) ADAMS

■ *  f»»d  built f  
•«•y  calving and 

calf crop.

. PURINA fi&fcvT* 
CATTLE CHECKERS ^

---
•f Putins CtM's Ckoc m .

«m » , i-, M.
n  mMKSMMI om  I» B  ATTU» 

fJT, '*k* -I »• r r .  ,
iSê  • A Ami« >.n J, "a

T R U C K I N G
2 Trailer Trucks 

BONDED and INSURED

We Can Supply All Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Phenothiazine Drench 

D. D. T. Insect Spray 

Formula “62” Smear 
Stock Salt

Wool Sacks -  Fleece T w in e  
Branding Paints

Let Us Handle Your Wool and Mohair

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
OZONA. TE X AS

MELVIN DROWN. Manager
PHONEw

“ 63” Smear - “ (>2’ ’ Smear

Phenothiazine Drenches
San-Tex & Martin’s Phenothiazine Salts 

Morton’s Stock Salt 
Sanitation Products

H A Y  - G RAINS - M IX E D  FEEDS

Dairy and Poultry Feeds

Portable Power Sprayer available for DDT 
and Pecan Tree Spraying. Approved Govern
ment Formulas.

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
W. E McUook Phone 1*6 J. II. M iller

Purina Products _  Lit clock and Pottllry Feed*

U ffiA M M M tf

Y o u n t  Man 
with a Hae

1W - U i ,  . ~ U  À .  .  M m - I  ■
r*OT. % .  young proplr. 4H < M  •»* ,

iwi*r** 
•s

W p S w  d d «  Out bright fatar* ■ »*•!»»»•

Sui Angelo Telephone Co


